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C om m ent on \Enhancing A cceleration R adiation from G round-State A tom s via

C avity Q uantum Electrodynam ics"
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Scully et al. [Phys. Rev. Lett. 91,243004 (2003)]

have recently proposed a schem e to enhance the radi-

ation em itted when ground-state atom s are accelerated

through a high Q cavity. There are a few basic points

which arenotsowellexpounded and conceptsnotsowell

di�erentiated in this paper,which m ay m islead readers

intobelievingthatthisproposed schem ewillim provethe

chanceofdetectingUnruh e�ect(Ref.[1]in Scullyetal.).

O ne sim ple factto bearin m ind is thatUnruh e�ect is

not about radiation em itted by an accelerated detector

(e.g.,a two-levelatom ) and the key issue to recognize

is that there is a basic di�erence between the therm al

distribution in the cavity when injecting a largenum ber

ofatom satrandom tim es (asclaim ed by Scully etal.),

and thetherm albath experienced byan atom undergoing

uniform acceleration (asin Unruh e�ect).

1)Thereisno radiation em itted by a uniform ly accel-

erated detector/atom . Unruh e�ectatteststo the fact

thatauniform ly accelerated detectorperceivesthequan-

tum uctuationsofthe vacuum in M inkowskispacetim e

asa therm albath.No directreferenceism adeto radia-

tion em itted by the detector.In fact,when a detectoris

uniform ly accelerated in freespacefora su�ciently long

tim e and the �eld-detector interaction is adiabatically

switched on and then adiabatically switched o� after a

given period oftim e,there is no energy ux em itted by

thedetector duringthatperiod,justam odi�cation ofthe

vacuum polarization.(Atleastwhen thequantization of

the translationalm otion and recoile�ectare neglected,

asdoneby Scully etal.).

2) W hen the atom s are accelerated inside the cavity,

theynolongerperceivethevacuum uctuationsasather-

m albath. In the presence ofa cavity,the m ode spec-

trum ofthe electrom agnetic �eld inside the cavity isno

longerLorentzinvariant.Stationarityofthevacuum uc-

tuationsperceived by the uniform ly accelerated atom in

Unruh e�ect requiresLorentz invariance ofthe vacuum

state.Therefore,thevacuum uctuationsexperienced by

an accelerated atom insidea cavity isnotstationary and

the m otionale�ect therein does notcorrespond to that

ofa therm albath.

3)Thetherm aldistribution ofphotonsin thecavity is

notin one-to-onecorrespondencewith thatoftheUnruh

e�ect.In the schem eofScully etal.thereissom eprob-

ability for the cavity m ode to becom e excited when an

atom isaccelerated insidethecavity.Iftheatom -�eld in-

teraction issom ehow switched on adiabatically,theratio

ofthe em ission and absorption coe�cients is exponen-

tially suppressed by theBoltzm ann factorfora tem pera-

tureTc = �h�=(2�kB ),which coincideswith thetem pera-

tureofthetherm albath perceivedbyauniform lyacceler-

ated atom in freespacewith the sam eacceleration.The

reason forsuch a coincidence can beunderstood qualita-

tively asfollows:in the\golden rule" lim it(largeT with

�niteg2T)onecan show thattheratio ofexcitation and

de-excitation ofa two-levelatom with characteristicfre-

quency ! induced by each inertialm ode in free space is

given by thesam eBoltzm ann factorexp(� 2�!=�).Nev-

ertheless,thisisnotthe sam e therm aldistribution asin

the Unruh e�ect. Forone reason,the atom saccelerated

inside the cavity are not in therm alequilibrium . For

another,thetherm alpopulation ofphotonsin thecavity

resultsfrom statistically independenteventsasaresultof

injecting a su�cientnum berofatom satrandom tim es.

4)The greatenhancem entin the em ission-absorption

ratio appears in a regim e dom inated by a phenom enon

unrelated to the accelerated m otion of the atom s.

Injecting the atom s into the cavity at som e initial

tim e is e�ectively equivalent to a sudden switch-on of

the atom -�eld interaction. In that case,the em ission-

absorption ratio is enhanced. In particular, in the

regim e � � ! � �,it is given by R 2=R 1 ’ �=(2�!).

As recognized by Scully et al., this is entirely due to

the nonadiabatic switch-on ofthe interaction. However,

when the em ission is dom inated by the non-adiabatic

switch-on, the acceleration no longer plays a crucial

role. Indeed, in that regim e the em ission rate is

�2jI2j
2 ’ �2=�2 and is,thus,independent ofthe accel-

eration. It is true that the absorption coe�cient still

depends on the acceleration, but this is not essential.

This point can be seen by considering the case in

which the atom s are injected with constant velocity

into the cavity. (Use the equation in Footnote [18]of

Scully etal.). The essentialfeaturesare then recovered

withoutany need foran accelerated m otion oftheatom s.
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